
I»—rif>iM nrronnt* already published to an a*. I 

t.V.I ivoild. that had we not apprehended 
; uKllVroareeives. wc should in all 

?'i,ai probability have reported on our arrr. I 

ill Vt. Alexandria, and no doubt scaled the 

v'hya solemn ’dedarat on, (had our ve.a- 

I "v l„ on called in oiiestloM) lAr.l we hud ubso. 

"" 

A*rwv, Oct. Trial of I la- 
I n/l'-Mi occupied i In* con* I I la* vvholcoflbe 

1 fon.d vc»- rdav. The crowd «d spec- 
A j t», -werosn }>ical Hial tliccouiladjuuni- 
f c l ili -ir session to tbc assembly clminlicr. 
I j j o i>rnul wf guilt admitted of no doubt.— 
I ’I I, charge of tin* judge was lull and ox- 

| niieil and t!ie jury were out but a short 
I lime, win'll ill v ntnrtuwl with a verdict 
9 »,| (it iltv. Tla* defence by Mr. Willi- 

■ aniswas mo ! ingenious, atid in bis usual 
■ sivle; and bad there been a single doubt 

m hicli In predicate a defence, the clo- 
■ qneiice of the eoiiuscl wotiln, we have no 

■ d.iubl, went verv far to induce Hie jury 
I to have returned a vet .bet ol not guilty. 

Sxr/rorf of a htterfrom Drinnt, duttd Sept. Id. 
T * \\ i,,.,". (|u- -team boat .mived iieie the last 
jjti,,,,.. ,( viis on the Sabbath. Lord Selkirk. 
*- ti n b« id lie wav iniednl by itietdierilf, 
fint dm-nil ol die North West Company, in an 

,i„„ „l lie*! ass. 11 is understood dial his 
■ Loobhip it. funds to contest the legality of the 
JSarrest, ■ ii die ground ol its being made on the 
■ Sabbath. 
■ .. Several gentlemen of tlicXnrlh West Com 
yS pans wne here dining the laic assizes at 

ri:tndwich. Some »>f them did not go over to 
ni their own side of the liver. 

Th“ grandjur\ weii* in session eight days. 
■Muring wbi h time the North W« st Company 
Sf were < ndeavortuz to have lulls found ugainst 
ij Lord Selkirk. The grand jury not having 
■ comet > any conclusion in this lime, the court 

PI udioitrtit d nhu dir. 
*» (\n, rnor Cass has gone to light a grand 1 

| council tire with our ted hielliren. Thesuh- 
2 loot ofnegi'ciation is ahont .'even millions acres i 

v o! I jikI in the north part of Ohio.’* 
[A ton tty Argus. 

Boston.Oct. II.—The gentlemen belonging 
'u to tlie commission, which w.is appointed in 
iS cotn»Ci|H«uiee of the lion. Itulus King’s *m>Ih- 
-y tion adopted i>y the senate of the I’nitcd 
■ state*, have visited, besides ether places, the 
*■ points ofaletence in Boston harbor, agreeably 1 to tli(j tenor of their commission. They aie 
I instructed, ive believe, to examine the most 

striking positioii> north of the Chesapeake, tor 
I the purpose of a certainiiig the most suitable 
S situation for a northern naval depot —taking 
j’lHto view, we presume, the circumstances or 

5 by fortification, depth of'water, ea.-e of ingress 
\Band egress, difficulty of blockade t>y an enemy, 

lie state of present naval vstahlislnuentH bn 
{the coast, and tin* comparative expense attend- 
ing tlie creation of new depots ami the increase 
;«if those already existing, as well -j« an estimate 
of tlie number ot men required for their pro- 
tection in time nf war. Mr e hear the commis- 
sioneis have done all they intend to perform 
the picsent season,and we suppose, before any 
final opinion is couchuled, there must be topo- 
graphical surveys made of. liie best points for 

■af fortresses along the coast, in order that ail the 
facts may h<-' 'fully understood upon which a 

jiiilgme.iit can he founded. 
The question w ill afterwards be determine d 

1>V a committee of congress, when ihtt reports of the several commissioners will he laid before 
them. [7/jf. 

CONNECTICUT LEGISLATURE. 
New Haven, Oct. 10...'I he General 

Assemble oi Connecticut convened in ihi» 
city l.t-n Thursday. <Jn the Wednesday 
I»veceding, his Excellency the Governor, 
was met about two miles from town; by 
the 2d troop Horse Guards, commanded 

Jjbx Major iY.Esr.iTT—the Sheriii of Ihe 
icnmilv ol New Haven and liis suite, and 
si lafg ■ and respectable cavah^de of citi- 
y.ens. by whom lie was escorted to his 
b> gings hi town. < )n Thursday, the Horse 

nGuards, together with the 2d company of 
B.Gv>verttor’s Root Guards, commanded by 

It K. (bitrliko-M, Capt. Blake’s cor,is 
ol Lultl Artilleiy, and Cant. Kind) riy * 

■Hank company, (Light Infantry) wereoti 
Sdt»fv. At 11 o’clock they formed theline, fland escorted the Governor and Council 
M to tlie v;<ate House, 'i lie weather was ta- 

B| vocable lor the parade, and the appear* 
H ntu e ol tlie ditfcreul corps—and the ac- 

curacy with wilt- h their evolutions were 
pet formed, did gi at credit to the respec- tive officers on duly, and to the men uu* 
tier llieir command. 

The 'i ut'C of Representatives was or- 
| ganizetl !»y the choice of Gideon Tom- 

I tisoo, Ik.,. (rcpubli. an) Speaker, and 
Samti< 1 A. l oot, and Henry W. Edwaids, 
Esquirds, both republicans, Clerks. On 
balloting for llieofck r* of the House, the 

jj strength of parties appeared to be \ 17 re- 
publican members to(H federal. Repub- lican majority, 53. 
_ 

A, about 12 o clock, both Houses ni; t 
in the C am il Chamber, where His Ex* 
ccliency lit.- Governor, delivered the fol- 

jt lowing Speech : 
Gentle nun of the Council, Mr. Speaker, mid 

| ’Utilemen oj the House of Repmentnllrea. I toil \ a my com r.itulutn.iii, on the eir- 
cu'uittnnri-M under which yon arc »nv cmivt n- e<l. Our country continues to enjoy die bless i ingsot peace and tranquillity ; * let tiia season, lias lice-I Hccomp.uuc.U with general In al,h : abundant •iippiiv, have rewurdctl thuexcrtiou* ol me husbandman ; agiiculture, itianulac- tme-j avis and science, are in a state of nro- 
giesuve trnpioveim ul; onriiiU i.ialroinins ice nourishing, ami that with foreign countries 
I- g> a Jit ally kumimiiii ting the emh irr.imuents und r which u has laboured. 1 his comhina- Hull ot Itr'ISluil. in. OLn. l. ,1... 

■ —* uniirii 
Intss' ii.sof devout gratitude, to tin* l.eiiefi. nt i »*entol nature,fi oin whom ail these blessings tia»been (leuveil 

1'< pin Miau. e of a resolution of the last one- 
nidi) u convention of delegates limn * 

11 
*' v’"■*1,1 1:1 ;i state, assembled at Hartford, 

icmi’J,!*c<,",(*n* at lent ion to the lui-i 
j posc ,1 m tliup mimed n eoiisiiinimn of civil 4 C Jm,n"},id lliis si«ite, wliicli 

f.r4, \i'„V U'! !<’ consideration, on tin- 
SBiic'ir '.’i month. If it shall 

| “emble m V ,,,l.u"w to '»e • »' this as 
■- been apiiii.il ”v °f I"", c""v*«'i»" has 
4 of our I Li r' *!; l,"’i cople.arensmnoi mine 

I Vn Ih, II,, «'*■ 

f *'“■ "limli I have, on former nr- 

t 
none of their importance li 

°M 
similar opinion, and the otluit,, 

'■"tor,‘iin a 

sessam is such a. i„ ii„, i i'V ol 

l'°’ri they will ,1 mtMhvssrecSHem!.? “,e *T‘ I 4f loll I j,ns ti miti .. 1 -i-Clvp\onr CDIHKIt'* 

»’•>•» I know ol »,o .*lli.-r'sul.mcu 
;o nerm, W I,.ea appear to ,e.,uire youfaU™ 
t udis an I on. 

ei nritj, ot equal 
» #* liow ciiii-miV V,w0*'V7y •"*' llr‘t* of our 

> |,v j, 
n 4!,,f */’ *<*«*u only lie 

1 ftricl ami 'i!Cfc*er*H,Mt,#f the imponaiu 
* 

„t .V.C " Proportion fo 
Come unde ; M'b.:«*cis, v.hicli mav ^ sineeiiiy random 

lh,‘ oI,li»>'tioiis of 
■ lie. Iunea, ■ 

1 ««iheatMn< e will 
may imim consnlltiiioirt 
mu’ronsmiicuty T *',s {,t 
hei.it. 

‘ ,h< h trent wish ol my 

<■■»"«> Ar.'*-01X0 IT. 

.--Im ,awf * by ll.eroimml 

THE CONSTITUTION. 
The votes given in the several towns on 

the question of ratifying this Instrument, 
were canvassed oil Thursday, and on Fri- 
day morning, the committee reported to 
the Assembly the following result, viz : 
that there were 

In favor of ratifying.13,918 
Against it.12,364 

Majority.1554 
<>t course the constitution as reported by the convention of delegates has now he* n 
adopted b> the PuoPLK.and from heucc- 
f*»rth will he the supreme law of the Slate. 
The returns from Hiiilington were not re- 
ceived in season to be counted. That 
town gave a liHudsOme majority in favor 
of the Constitution, which i< taken into 
the account, would swell tin a< Ural majo- 
rity tu the State, in favor of ratification, 
to not far from sixteen hundred votes. Alter 
the committee had made their report to 
the House, the result was welcomed by a 

National salute ol 22 guns from two 
pieci s of artillery on the Public Squat e, 
the Revenue Cutter hi the Harbour, and 
a field piece stationed in Broadway. 'I he 
new National Flag was hoisted til ilu* Li- 
berty pole, and a standard with the wort! 

Constitution'’ upon it, raisi d at tile flag 
stuff in Broadway. The bells of the dil 
letent churches commenced ringing at 
the firing of the first gun, and continued 
till tiie tiring ceased. Most id the ship 
(ling in the i (arbour displayed their colors 
at mast end. 

live can now congratulate our fellow cit- 
izens throughout the State, on the happy 
reMilt ol the struggle which Cininridieul 
lias undergone in obtaining a Constitution 
ol civil government. At the same time, 
we disdain to exult over the misfortunes 
or follies of a fallen enemy. We wi.-h the 
friends ol King Charles’ Charter nothing 
worse, limn that they may become good 
subjects, and quiet citizens under the new 
Constitution, f hey ought to remember 
that the Itoyal Charter was not tin- prize 
lor which our fathers fought an ! hid in 
the Revolutionary contest—nor is the 
charter, wliat was promised posterity do 
ring the try ing times of that cvcullul pe- riod. I hose mad politicians who have in 
times past, kept up a petty, but expen- sive warfare on the part of the State, a 

gainst the constituted authorities of the 
Unite.I States, \ye trust uiil in future see 
the fully of again attempting to separate 
Connecticut from the great republican 
faintly. Let us then hail the 'day, mi 
which our Constitution was ratified l.\ 
the people, as the day on which Connec- 
ticut liecame in fact/ what she has been 
in name Iwretnforc, a member of the Ame- 
rican Union. [Register. 

GENERAL ELECTION. 
MiLl.KUGKvri.LE, Oct. 6... .Yesterday 

was held throughout this state, an elec- 
tion for members of the ensuing Legisla- 
ture, and six Representatives to ihe°next 
Congress. In this county (Baldwin) the 
only one we have heard from, the follow- 
ing was the result. 

For the State Legislature. 
Fleming Grantland, AV/urf or—Col. Fran- 

cis Smith an I Dr. Tomlinson Fort, lltpre- sentaliccs. 
For Congress. Jorl Crawford, 301—John Forsyth, 247 

—Tim’s \V. Cobh, 240—Joel Abbot, 210 
Wm. Terrell, 24*2—John A. Cuthbert, 

•“■“-t K. 11. "\\ ilde, 61*—and Homer \. 
Mdtou, 17.* 

* Mr. tvil.U :n;d Col. million were not canili 
dates. 

] he sa;e of the public lots in the new 
town of (\tfmla, (situated at the junction 
ot tlie Cnhdbvi and Alabama riveis) which 
was to have commenced here veslcrday, has been i.*.|•liu.tclv postponed. Tlie 
President, iti consequence cd an applica- 
tion-troni Gov. Bihli, and presuming that 
Congress may grant this seite to the ter- 
ritorial government of Alabama in lieu of 
the section granted last session, has di- 
rect-d that I lie sale shall not take place... The public lands, it is expected, e.ill be 
sold, as advertised, Monday week. 

The Little Prince, (Speaker of the Na- 
tion) Gen. M’lntosh, Col. Kinuard, Maj. Lovett, and several other warriors *»f less 
note, held a Count il in this place on Sa- 
turday last, with the Agent for Indian Af- 
fairs, relative to the internal concerns of 
the Creek country. [Journal, 

THE CROPS. 
Auousta, (Geo.) Ocr. tu. It would seem 

that the present season has been peculiarly 
unfortunate to the planter. In addition to the 
ravages ot the Rot and tlie C.iteipillar, the 
crop, have ‘uttered fioina rerent and prein 
tuic fall of frost. We have heard from Colmn- 
li:a and Wilkes: in each of which routines 
it is said. the ( otton lias been mucli injured. 

\ ery little of the present crop has vet reach 
ed the market. Prime lots sell readily at 3(1} vent*. An impression has gone abroad among 
the planter, 'hat the stale of tin- market 
fintlioiisec u better price for rim ailicle than 
die country nieichant.ni a willing to give them : 

Ihvy demand from 8 to 10 dollars in the seed, wliich is icliised. 1 lie consequence will be 
that die plaiiii r w ill bring his own crop into 
our market, and therefore afford to the spec a 
later a mote ample field of operation. 

GREAT RAIN. 
LouiSY'iu.E.Septeniher 23.—On Tup* 

day evening the 16th instant, if com-; 
me need raining at this place, and oonti 
micd without intermission, until Wed lies- 
dnv evening following. The water fours 
es were swelled to an uncommon height, and many ol the bridges in the neigh- bourhood have been destroyed, particu- 
laily the mil* erected over lieurgtuss Creek at it* inotifh, and one across Floy d’s 
Fork, on the Midge road from this to Lex 
tugion. File Ohio rose with great rapid- itv, and we learn (lie steam boat Etna, which had been hove down to repair, was 

entirely under water,and moved from her 
moorings some \ arils without sustaining 
i.uy considerable injury. The Vesuvius 
left Shipping Port lor N. Orleans, on Sun- 
day last. 

Phe new Steam float IIkcla, iso Ions 
burthen, built in Cinciniiatk and owned 
in this town by Messrs. F. liomneand J. 
Ilarbaroux and (Jo. arrived here on Fri- 
day last, and will soon lake her engine mii 
board Irom Mcsms. flakeweli and Pren- 
tis*’ Finilidery. She is intended to trade 
between tins and New Orleans. [Her. 

PAINFUL CASUALTY. 
Norfolk, October 15.—With srnti 

men!* of the most siuceie condolence 111 
Ho- alllictioM into which the event has 
plunged an amiable and highly respect- ed family—we announce the death of 
Tiia»tei 7hutna*,second sou of Moiipfca i 
CoOKK, Lsq id ^orlsiuontl), ill till- .Mil 

kis age.—This promising boy, the 
d:n,i"” <d hi* patents, was only a few mo- 
ments before.) the sad occurrence whii h 
trail slat. <1 hnn to eternity, in the bloom ot 
health and indulging in all the sportivc- 
ne.s ot boyish pastime, when a hoiso 
itai was allathed to a carl loaded with 

lumber, tool; fright, and running In the 
direction ol the child, ktiue! ed him (town, 
and before liecotdd extricate himself, the 
wheel passed over his head, and shatter- 
ed it in the most shocking manner—he 
expired immediately. 

'I his should be nu awful admonition to 
persons having charge of horses which 
are unruly orapl to lake fright, not to leave 
them alone in the street*, at any tune. 
I he frequent violation ol mu laws, by 

) dray-no n and others in driving tlnoogii 
I lie streets in a rapid trot, may not mal- 
appiopriatcly be called to the notice of 
our police, on this occasion. [ bee tint. 

MILITARY MOVEMENTS 
J he battalion ol the 4lh regiment of 

U. S. Infantry, dio strong, under com* 
maud ol Major Bflto, which we noticed 
this day two weeks as having eiicumped 
on Craney-Island, until traiisporlatiou could be procured to convey them to the 
South, ciiihatked ycstciday oil board the 
l‘iig lilaneby and schooner Major Cro- 
gliau, lor Amelia Islaml. These men have 
a fine military aspect; are very healthy, 
and their good slate of subordination e 

vinces that they have been well instruct- 
ed in ti e iirsl duly ol a soldier. They 
are destined, we learn, for the protection 
ol Pie iienrgia 1 row tier, and will be a 
handsome accession to the army in that 
quarter. 1/6. 

FOOTPADS. 
October IU.— A most brutal and daring 

(•ullage wa$» cominiilrd on Wednesday 
night, fill tl»e person of Mr. George Apple- 
ton, ol this lowii, of which the following 
are the particulars :—.Mr. A. had been on 
a visit to a friend, and in returning to his 
lodgings was templed by a fine inoou- 

hght evening to piuinng ids walk by ta- 
king a cm nitons direction, and in passing 
near the Preshy Icrittli Church, (it being 
• hen only f)o’clock) whs met by two men 
w ith bludgeons in their ham's, vv lio knock- 
ed him (lowu uud brut him io the most 
savage-like manner, alter which they 
proceeded to search Ins pockets, from 
which they look two or three dollars, be- 
ing the whole of their contents, ami left 
bun in a state of insensibility. Mr. A’s 
face and head were dreadfully cut and 
•iisisrii, and he is nmv confined to his 

lie could not distinguish the fea- 
tures of either ol the niitians, and the on- 
ly description lie can awe of them. is. 
llt<»» ttiey were both while men ami tires* 
sed hi suili)i s doliies. As liu* utmost vi 

gilituC ol I lie police cannot guard against 
il.e po.,;,il>iliiy of sueli outrages, il woulo 
In 'prurient perhaps for every citizen, in 
passing alone at any hour of the night, 
through liu* less pubhe pails of (In* town, 
to pi\,\ i<!e himsi if with.some weapon of 
defence ; though we hope for the lionor 
ol iiumauily ami the peace of society ilia! 
another instance ui such desperate villa- 
ny ***«•>’ never again occur in our t'*wii. 

[Herald. 

•Some of tiie English p>iuts(for no other 
reason probably limn the lack of oilier 
matter,) have attempt***! to sow the idea, 
lira! tiie political horizon began m lowei 
w^iili the prospect of an American war.— 
To give some countenance to the idle 
suggestion, they have poured out torrents 
of nonsense about the invasion of Flori- 
(lii,£thc capture Jof Spanish posts, (the al- 
leged robbery and massacre of their In 
dian allies, the execution of Arhuthnot 
amt Aw.nrisler, Ac. Ac. These idle ru- 
mours have even firaled over the Stor k 
Exchange, and lowered tiie price of pub lie stock. Nothing v.as more absurd ! — 

Nothing more uniociided ! War with A- 
im'ricu ! It is alums! absurd to contra- 
dict I hr idea. We learn from the most un- 
‘|"‘ lionable authority, that the relations 
between that country anil the Lb Stales 
weieiieierr.ua more a mica hie fritting— indeed that the general political concerns 
ol our fa von d country, were never in 
a more prosperous train. 

( '<> ogress of lu■ / I Chnpcile. 
The Congress of Ai\ La Chapcllc met 

on the *27th nil.'I he schemes which 
have been on foot, and of which we have 
now and then been permitted to have a 

g'ance, are such as io bend every eye up- 
on Ms deliberations. It is not merely the 
interests id 5’birope that are concerned ; 
hut perhaps those of America also. It is 
not merely whether France shall he eva- 
cuated, or the (icrmunu' constitution re- 
touched ; but whether the High Allies, 
llu-sc cofcb derates of flic Holy Alliance, 
tluse Legitimate Princes’* bi the old 
world, shall interfere between Spain and 
the patriots; to ruedia|ea reconciliation be- 
tween them,if possible; and if not possible, whether they shall draw their swords m 

aiiu uinci Mir 
Patriots on the bloody altar of the Span- 
ish iiitjui-ifion.-—It is impossible for us to 
regard this m-eting of Royal Sovereign- 
without someanxiety, and much curiosi- 
ty- Will they, contrary to the official 
note of A us' rja, and I lie supposed deflora- 
tions of Prussia «V <>reat Ri ifaiu.erfrad the 
basis of their discussion to t he affairs of the 
new world ? Will iliev lak** up the sub- 
ject of South America .at all, and what 
course will they chalk, down to them- 
selves ? 

Spain < vidcutly seeks and solicits their 
interference. U-1note of the litli June, 

follie High Allied'Powers," calls upon 
them to mediate between fur amt ner 
revolted provinces— states the terms on 
which she would receive them, into her 
arms—ami calls upon the allies, by their 
respect lor legitimate authority, that is, 
the usurpation of kings and courtiers, to 
unew loose united efforts by which 
tin v had already defeated this disastrous 
system which nurtured the American re- 
volution."—(Dar-this contemptible mo- 
narch, bv this eijuivo.jue to glauc at 
• he principles of our own revolution ?) 
Can the allies be so indifferent to the 
cause of jiisfit r a-, to listen fo this wliin- 
ing appeal? What can they do—hut vio- 
late reason and violate justice ? Mediate, 
how mediate ? What middle ground is 
there ?^MoW' can they effect a com pro- mise ? ] be Patriots arc for Independence— 
Spain wishes to rc colonize them: What 
chance for a conciliation is here ? Sup- 
jK.se they reluue Hie mediation—Suppose 
they rej-ct the compromise proposed by the mediators, what next? Will they, who are not mediators at all, because 
not recognized a** such by the Patriots, 
proceed to cufori<* their decree? Will 
they draw the sw»rd on the side of Spam 
—and clap a yoke around the necks ol 

ii'j’n, «!.(» Intel* tmf :M'iirrr! them' a*:«! wltc 
are jrnillv «>i m<» li.ei cr'mothan ctriitciid- 
i*»n *‘*r fi'»- t r *- v 

pose lliry luti 
uo «>lit ml, • tr »n leru'S pri.|M»f(< by Sp; ii i.» >ti *ii ;r a* ur' :u>t a«ll>«*r** t*> 
thru;—«m'. ’till' .< title upon tlieiu- 
sn-bes t. .1* !i il (. I leer y hr.;.- 
i-«>inf» n!tc-i ln> 11imlineii*. ..i pis Spain-li subject ht* t-ttmlucT ?<> he I'oitee, In* 
renli.i.itiun i.l tin- (it*uii»iiit>ii, sliirc tin in 
in the fat e? 

j ^patn 11 • a v c\ en at tempt to nnaipi <■* at 
t. e i»ai o! Il.e l un^i esss ol Al*i L.t CliSl- 
pelle — lull she may us well save hciscll 
• be trouble. We are inittriuetl, Dial our 
ii. misters to the Km opt an courts |,a\i 
been posilivih m.inn ii ,i In (li-couut-*- 
inii-.cr Hint In rt ,et 1 She otter of anv .*ut h 
mediation. 

I ho late elecliuit in :M u\Und brings the 
•"lievi in/ resull ; In the Mouse of Delegate*, 
tile rcpnliiieaii* lia vi'4 * mi niiiei's, I lie lirtvi.il 

| nts Ills S. iiai- (J.O; \ilmUy teller I— 
lli.it tlie republictiii* 11 »v* ii majority in'llie 

I IloiistMit DoleRiiieh— I'.nt the fetit-i jitMs ama- 
Jonty in joint ballot ol 5. 

f be. iff lit ral eleclion in Pennsylvania, u.is 
on 1 uesilay Iasi.— In ilir city and cotmiy ul 
j ’inl-olelpbi.i, tire contest A.i* ai.tuialc l .uni 
Ini I♦*r. I In-li ti-utis ul |lie ti*i|«‘cut .nut *i ile 
luiininirtration w i-In tl to unite with loose tlis- 
•enteiv wlm took to tin inselv. s lie nunc oi 
tlie (J.il School—I In v propose il to dilute i!t» 
tiekil with them; but l)u.me .ml l.tib sue 
ces>l hi I \ in iliieuvei.il toileld.it tlie le union 
I he O.'i/ School then exhibited the plieiiuiue- 
iiou ol a coalition with the federate e*; and 
votrd the same lick.t thu leiiuralisu mo 
liitd b-eii loriuer|\ demnim ed by Mr. 1 ei», n. 
I lie bitten >t Itrint, were no.* seen rallying unitei ins Iiatini*t s. I Ins i- imlet d it ;.■'<.•» in 
n-’ii — and serves to show h *ir m tch hiarA' ln« 

principles ot tIn* <)|d School are to those f 
I'edcralisni. than to those >>! the Kepnblicaii 
I»h‘ *y• I he *'coalition,’’hnwrvei proved mi« 
eesslul •" the first cftu/res'itmal rfisttirl, John Serxi-ant. Jos. Mem,.hill. Sami Ldvfard* 
ami I iiom.i.s hoi ie>t aie elected l»v an it vei age 
inajoiity ol 1100 —In the sennloriai d-trict <f 
the city aid e- nntv ol Philadelphia. Condv 
ivajjuet ami Michael Leib. 4>* an e.veia m f. 
jnriiy ot a bin; I ld!l ; in u city, th.v have 
elecled ilieii Assembly, select hiiiI eouunou 
Councils, by a inajoiity of b twi en 1 and 5 •;> 
In tlie county ol aloiiiaoniery. the republican tick* t succeeded by u majority nf about ti »(> — 

ilns insure* the clectioii oi Dr Darlington nwi 
''amuel Dross, in the place of iw.i folnalist* 
tlmv lialaiirin^ tlie icMini of two mon fede.ial 
R.-til lenten It out tie Philadelphia dtstiicl. 1 heeled ion n I b irleston (S (1.) is jn.| ovei 

Messrs ( Itarles Pinkney, (former minislri 
lo Spain, and a e public tn)—linger ami Crafts, ledcialists. were the ll-.rue eaiidiilalis. It i, 
hoped.mil believed that Mi. 1*. is elected. 

'oineoiip has been -t the pain* to sum tip the 
wliolr iiiimbi ol banks in the United 'i-.tis; am. sets them down at llu levs than 375 char 
101. ^ •" operation without dial let s. in 
1‘siMj '‘lodge! calculated llu* rimnher establish, 
ill Iroin i;.sO down to |HO.j at 82; lm teas, 
store iStti 2<I3. J tint is to sav, in the last 13 
vi ai v they have im-ieascd between lour an I 
nve times as tastav they did in tin first » years. ■' I**a j"I consideration indeed ! Mr. It. cal. rulated (52 of I lime banks to have a subset -bed 
capital ot ^;7>in.()0«.—Admit the present nai ks to be in the same lalio. ami their »ali. 
scrip tin ii capital is more tliau 220 millions— 
nml admitting th i tissues to be tj tunes the 
capital, tin circulating papei will be about 33 ) 
iiiillious ! An immense sum! 

•<'r'73*'*i£ has entirely disappeared vvuli Iticli s H-.rse Mackerel—anollni pruofof then identity ! Previously to the capture, w e 
iiHdau account almost every week of the man 
ster s appearance. Sinre that event, we have 
oidy tin- ridiculous slot \ of a schooner s mast 
■nut v a d 1 

being mistaken for the great Levi atlian ol the deep. —i he Hojx has vanished 
loi ever. 

1 lie last Leeis!atin t of A/ory/ori./, it seems has laid a tax upon the haul; of the U. states’ 
The bank has refused to oav it—and tin* case 
is now pending before the' Supreme Court — 

Messrs. Pinkney am! \V irt retained on tiu: i-.nt 
ot tlie hank. 

101. THE ESGJ.’IHEH. 
M AltL. 

I lie utility of Mai! has for a cr-iisidcralrle 
lime been the topic ot couveritation among I'.trnteis; and, like niaiiy ether new subjects’] its advantagt s (.1 unyj.ha’ve existed i.rhino ills’ 
in toe miiiil 

Happily for the lower part of Virginia, son*e 
gemi men ot late, have had IhcimloMiy amt 
etitcrpn.- to make a alight, and nowise ha 
gardoiix experiment tvitit Mail. 

Its advantages almost exceed luiman Indict*; I mit!Irt safely say, hminiii coii<-epiu n. I said 
m lusliy and euteiprise induced them in make 
ilu experiment. I do not know that J ..m a. 
t bo bed inns to Compliuieut I hem; as ibeie are 
eili* {:<nsd rcasi PS, l« v it, the povei iy nf |* e:i 
lands, and the iniim -i.se inctease of tafiir la hi 
lies, lo compel tlicm to make some new eilorl 
in oider lo live cmnfoita.iiv.'I tic success 
ol tluir Inal lias tar transcended their ex- 
pectaiious. There was marl put on a somll 
spot of «round about the year I7S0, ami no 
limit put on the same I nni from that time to 
1 be 1 rev lit day. it can now lie discovered by 
a hue, win re the mai I was laid, and where not, 
Iioiii tin* luxuiiince ol the vegetation when 
not in rultivutiou, and fiom the cxulreraiice of 
its increase when cultivated. 

Theteisa gentlcnran, who tried the use of 
marl uhniil thr< e yearn past, and from the evi 
dem e of my own sight, his t orn is remai *ably smnll in all parts of Ins field, cxrept those on 
which marl was spread. Those purtr of Ihe 
field now have an unusually large growth ol 
coin tin the season ot ihuyrar. and have the 
most thriving appemancc possible. Tins gen 
tleipaii now makes mote than iichle the <io ,n- 
tily of \v heat that ke made befoie bu tiiei the 
effects of tins inai.ine. Lastly; into I tier gen- tleman w hum I often visit, and whose .system of farming is familiarly known to m<*, tiied the 
'■fleets of ibis enriching manure in laid. The land on w hi eh this marl was put, was uiiconi* 
monly light, ami the marl itself was much m- 
lei mixt (I with -and. A part of Ills tarui was 

» » I'”' « 1 Will 

spread, anti itself wasol a iiiucii bet- 
ler quality bi-foie it w is rowprucri Ilian tliat 
on which iht- mail was laid: ulso a part ot it 
was thickly spivad with viable manure, on 
which part no mail was put; hut till* loo was 
considerably litlu-i loan tliat which was mail- 
ed. At the harvest ot IrtlS, tin- wheat on this 
poor, Imt mailed land, was much better than 
llmt, which was tolerably good, and also ma- 
iiniori In the cowpens, and from the stable... 
This fact comes within the evidence of uivowu 
sight. It is almost superfluous to observe, that 
this wa- nol a philosophical or metaphysical experiment; but one sufficiently *ceet ate lor 
nil the common purposes of life—one true e- 
nougli, to induce persons who are now breath- 
ing, but cannot he said to be living, lo make a 
small experiment, a negative, it not a positive 
one: one day's work at calling in Ilic3hj. Had 
we not betlci keep a part of our hands in the 
lower country, employ d in this way the whole 
year; nr in the mouths of January, Ohruaiv 
August, mill December? 1.: short, had they better not keep their bauds at tins profitable employment, even in the months of April, Hay June and July? lint instead of making Ywen’ 
ty or tinny barrels of corn less the liiM vett, and increase their quantity yearly thrie.ill. 
thirty or forty barrels, they lose |»> their 
usual method of farming.fifteen or l wenly liar- 
rels per year. And what kind of a principle is 
tliat when pursued? it is this, that sooner than 
stai ve one day, and have a gallon of good meal 
per day ,t Hi balance of their days, they wiltagree 
to live on a pint of very inferior meal, per day all then lives. One man lias said, that lu- used 
a small portion ot marl, but saw no material 
ad«iMii.ige in the growth of his corn, the tiisl 
year: in consequence of which, lie pot an im- 
mense quantity on the same, and that a very small portion of nis field; and now tliut place will produce nothing: ilierefoic, he, like all 
other eminent logicians, wisely concludes tliat 
marl i< injurious rather than beneficial to land 
I too, by t’ie same kind of logic, can prove that, because a w»tt kilt* lumvelt by eating, 
therefore eating isinjin j jus lathur than bene- 
ficial. 

Is it not such u tide n.miug pi m. omis to uvc 

spir|«giy aed Mila pt,,.1 ii those me. 

which rnnfYihufe most to |t*r rfstcifi 
tion .mil preset vmion of human Ide ? 

'<<>iue lay on their hacks h»l the tiny, breath- 
1 out* wretched life, Slil;ect tl all the li«|. 
issues*, i5iijjonr, and (mini, v.hlcli the run. 

*t!itittoii ot iii iii will Iii‘,n'. fVlieu asked, wliv 
Utet .none no ellcrt to improve their itiipove- 
: irheii u <i vioi ii out land', I hoy will ini us. Hint 
heuven ha« not hi rn kind enough to give them 
•* ntsrl hank, w hen in all probability, they have 
noi u.a.tr tlie sean ii Ilieinseiv s hut •cut some 
laity negro Or woi.llis.. oteiseel*, to examine llie h.ink* .iil)i;ii.i,n» the itM'iu-IOMircs, who feel 
Hu iiucr< st ii. niieliiiic ilieu lauds. 

A great shoomii'I to his tmii,** up my hoy, and 
si • v*. iin your own eyes; why will \nii irmuin 
hei e in I e, w hen join mtei tsi fsm volved in the 
discovery r" 

VU*I. might-Jcdtn Kaudtdpli have said, that 
nl m wi ..nil, together with <an eni |.rising ollaldetoi* .no yiiii ly tiuivint* woHwuid Ne- 

c« sals will so*.ii drive us all lu liic west or 
coiu|it'l us In in-kc Use ul some means, other 
ll'iin tiiose which iiBve li-vu already tried, Inr 
die iu.pidvi ment «»f our lauds. i>o not'uni 
ni.l • unis yearly iii.peveii-li ? Mid when fiesli 
I mil is i.pein d, do ;. ivi * s< e ih.ii it will not he 
piutlnctivc mote lli.m lint c yea is on llic most 
I'lV i>|.. Ills- MljllOMli, II ? 

Sili ulil llie l\dii nt lho r.ni|iiirer deem thin 
worthy nt piililic.t), it possibly put the 
people in II.u lain pan oi I Main nn the 
ale»c, anil Ihei'chy, if not profitable in itself, 
Niigt** st sonic ml.i means, liy which the in 
i-i leising poverty of the land m the lowci cotxi 
try. may he retarded. 

■should n indiii e * no individual tu make an 
experiment, i thali lie higldv rowtntied. 

A Y<H‘ s'. 1 VHMi'K. 
—-.mi -asa^z* —- 

" »vi, nic ri*. 
1)1 hi;]—On (In: lu:, Seme.iihri, ai Mr. l'liilip Slaii«lu- 

>• in Culp, ,i«r, m U.« nHi »«;i, ul his s :i, Joilik KO- t... :l f S,..a native oi (.l ogo illbi oll .il. Hr lim loi 
niiii' WJi.'i. c.*i I.ci "I llie I. n il I. aiu.i.rs in s»uie ul 
t.-ie ilaittr c.oi i.ililr i.uu'lii's ol Vn.iais. I U"‘inulbrr ul 
BluUiM-iplt ul:.i I. .»•< iii ale iliiig ,lu ill Miiiiiion in 
1 be slat. la, ill |h«* best i. leur.i ul Ii.. shiltfv a* a |«-a 
cli i. Hm tiir mi ietv ni lis atiauiiiirutr, ihe uriviitsliiy ■•i i.is A'li us, Iii* e\qii;.-il laM. in liu.Mii ami (irtn.tit 

1 1 rime, alul above ail, tin. ilUnili ie»Ieu Ini i: of trio ir !i ■ m. tur i. Uaii,>i,!riwr ni ilisi‘«-r.mu Ins fa.-liiijunv hin 
nor, U'C U«'s( Lu mu u. ihnsc nlu> had it.* liappim-st ,.| 
t«ii ISitl *«CtW»||, It fill th'tf 2'1'*;} lor’llll* III ;.y Ichti, 
I rm tils cmiab-ujicr war I. ...iiKi'ilr fm llirciM'-i cal and deviled •i,i.-..i iisimi.inIli-eies weir ij,e in.rst rvn saw ; Uiite, n.li m! c, n. »l Ibai ilsuk 
rnir tinb ni'.ru a p I vain |.| ■ k, ami at » generous ami 
jit# Ip v*ro«jiuii—‘Mil (hti* i.itaiicc ip *\|insiiipIimJ ; ihv IJCii oi hit hit tpiriUd wit, the wunntli of his 
lirari. Hir iiHciiti ul his alt ii 'iis, ibe in.drilies- nt |i.» 
sens mi 11 ty, me all co'Uprci .<i into the clod of llie val lev. In .nl» life lie Icul bern a tniiiistrr nf Ifcr ■ {>., 
eel. amt some ol lis wr men srrmuii*, w|. Ii it i- |,ll(Je,i i'l r-iKi'in, eshlhii gieal pnVert ul'rm .p■ ,sit:..s> |iis 
vis ■. which ua, never without letigiuus impn-ssioti• 
,.i ai |i ti'i III tile lain iv.m u I* I. is llie win: reties ml m’ il.ii-i mu. aim a hoi in pie ; M the C"iilrni|ilai tun **f Ilia! 
s >lal fill ni lit mi wlii.li hir •i.lm hl« hi'ie laHiithet!.— Hr h..v led a widow and e ■iruli'ill lu itenlule n«t ,un 
■it miri|iieii Ulivt mil iticiuct lit« iiiiti.hi). to latneM 

IS IlSllll. 

Hill (in the n 
* v clean uierclian a‘»l« it lical. il i.Vliv. i.-it i.i.ine.liau h 
Oft. VII. 4H..M III l.\ UUI M I.. \ Caru St. 

A \ 11 I)—.V list /. /, /■ ; lull Itisl. all) n oltll 
-000 l(. iOrtll. All.- IHI.- in lia*i:iv dull line 

I <» ill |H,»e of fill r .fit I.r m. a slmrl i.ieJil, n.,i« o.- m- 
inline,I of z ni,|ia».t lit Uatinc a i."lr ai Il ls oil.tr 

U» B. A. i»i ‘iii. 4.4..v.3w* 
I A V I.KV iV V h. II It v tr MVACASII.K w.ll j~ 

A. vu t.-il, anil ihihi v/.i.n t» veil let- I s, of Jail, n.-.t l.— Ilii.- A,mil is rKi'tiilnl it) tn* mil,, eiiumt), eitlier i„r a 
at'ile III u-i rn. ItlCH t A I li. lllltXSON. v-tt, Uile. Oct.-o._ SS..tt3iv» 

• V ‘.l-1,«.)| $— n * 1.1.. -Ml .ft | c.. 
* -* llie lurti esi ImlcWi at am mil., in 'lie r.t t.i Kid. 
in,uii on tor ,/ day iJ Jon,tor. ,/. Ii.i m«h, so 
n ci> nevi„c. vvuluw.tc Kirn. 0ft 80. 

AH \l Hu • t, 11,1 1. J stt >1 SO. 
»,v*R SAI.I., I,,, virtue u o f trust wonted 
* t-s th* sobscrib, rx b .J nlnson in'l V f, :j 
lU’ziiheth his uiie, of Unit tot, ,,.,iit/p, /.faring a„t, thr 1.//1 day o, Oct,, irr ;l 7, to / ntimen.f ,■/ W dollars one to Jns-uh Goth ght, wth mtireil 
thereon, train mud date, t-ceth,c with to- e,,,t,ics attending the emotion ot this I it at—Hi/i oft, id ut 

n dir sate, to the highest bidder Jar Cosh an the re- 
■ti*es on \atardn., 21.,/ do to/ btot'nnbe, '.cat, ( ,i 
idir, otherwise the nert loir d„';,x,i.rcitta ) the said 8H ac. cs as tl. .ri.'Oid i.-t /hr soi,i trust derd. 

-iii \.fi J.v 7t />, / 
il 7 i.t.J.tV V.l/if/.t: ) '"‘'tees. 

Octa'ier 20. 

i-iV. '•■■■■ or o> n ,1, of trust execute,! I to, u.;\ 
h'r% •*.'< li.-it- and Mtnv his eifr, ,,,„i " li.i »t, IVihm v i,. ,f 7.v / record in l-.e hasli.n Jhce to secure the jHtyuu nt of rer-\ a 

; “’•*' mentioned. -.7 /„• sold oil the c.nise. 
| 'ih.tofn. h'g bolder,. n llir I liav .,| \,>,\ | nrxt ft ,.-m; ,.7 t/latpiece ,r turret ol ground sdonte,1■;i,ic a ad //-/•< ,t... city /{whuiond, and 
'. Jr{v< /.nj'-resu !g ,„g the same con 

vi/'* •'eabuey by iicuoui Jack, sun umt U out J.!,h A*,//. 
V. i. IIAV, J.,.; v, Rub i.i.i 1 rnstfif. o -7- 2"._ -lt>..n_ |JV. "to deed of trust ,T’<nle,i'io the sdhscrl * "Cr"' frus/.e ,t,„r, K„.,.( , | |.kl Orar.ng dot, th. fid dan oj Octal,,,- H (i. „.,d „/ re con the county court f lloenume. to secure the 

ynytuant ,,t ntoii, dents U, „t„„„d, ft, 
/Ci, tr 1/ nod ,i//„ ,/f, ,|l(- yy.i, (,t). 
" 11. ‘etg e tur-rrn in the tuu n oj UnrioticsriUciiiit 
cnun.ynj Albemarle, e, yes, to p,thin sal, /,., m„ ,ey,.\nj„c,cs„ftan,l l.t „- 
c.'iir,,, Of A toe,,,,trie, ,•/ the tun,tin the sad d,, ,t 
oj tins/ mentioned,ar so much tin ceofa.s uitt ,.r 
i-,f, / /„ /.,. v omi satisfy t /., r„ .„ sulll 

“l M ■ o'li i.i.i. th. Is, 
-) January MiK. with interest 

"" /.<„«« an.y c i,cry to the purchase, such l.rteus s ). s.,id d,c,l tcited i, me, with ,, special tearrouty onto. 
(h '.'z,,. h,, !/._ A I.! < otItKK,I T.Truster 

t Hiutrsnance of a d„ r,, „j tn county, u,„t t;~,g l Otte, Kilt be sold on tun „/ pnhtu one to,..,,, tV etlnrs Jay Ui.-2.iili .1 \ .Vfinl.i or,l acre- d vi three year.,, one lit .Cl .») I. .No, ,.. ,/le 
eonur,, oj Chorion, „„ Turnup r„ v ,. „l,. ,-t, 
oj urkry Cork, yj about Jdu m Kt o* ■**-,/ t u estate of John u!,-r.de, her, on tale y rent e.l. and directed by h,s ill /„ .„„u. ;, ■-. , ini! t'liyro: edt in a Ucalth>i \itttuhov 
sojhcent to work A In /uni//, /j ,, /1 
very vutuubte tobacco land fa »7r,,-, i,- 
ill adapted to gruio, i ,x uotl.u nt is remark* •.[ ■, watered witUin ,ji» or //. •»» » i»/‘ ynchbu 
'•>' lu rut it it co„teutpluted so in diiiitr as to w.tt'He / 

rttntc tie,,/ to il.j/erat pucchos. es, am! ut th 
time ay or d any gentleman wanting so tar a ,- tract 
opportunity t < purchase the whole. 

Unr other st I, TUAcr.lyinglnthr count * n-t'amr bdl, on t, 7.-1 Sides,,/ l if tie Tatting, ui.loe sat'd ,„ t'„ 
premises on the same terms and hi tt,, soma da r,, 
immediately alter the ta ut abat e is sold, which rc-,1 
continue from day to day until all Is sold. This oat, tract was purchased i,y said t.undcjcr in in, Itfefhn, 
as a Hum. in it, and l,upr.i- frt as such ; but ajter death, far leant of attention went to d.-lmntin. tt 
is-in admirable situation fur both a grist .,1 soirinill h t-tug a good stream, situated in an opulent ",, /, 
bin hood, and in the midst ,,/ a pi nr tin, ,/ count,./. about 25 „r JO miles Jr om t,s/i’i hburg. 

Possession will lit carry i,stance i medial,7y />. 
gi-en the purrlutters, and heads with mp, rm nt s'ica- 
nt v no it/mi. 

I'-T The whole of the rf. nsoNAi. r.sTAre, ftrceutrc- 
trots ) n ill br inti! hf the some time by toe executor 
nit a credit of 12 months. 

GRIEF IIAKKSfMLE.K\'r. 
Wu. Mi k«»\v, John I’ Rich 

aku.suk, John iv. Waksiiai., V fV/nV*. 
John McL.txn, Sa Vi. i^t 

Charlotte, Ocl. 20. IH—w.'iw 

HA\ IM. on the mb of iiiiTViloai.ii.Ml JrflVrsmi. ,M.. 
*onlit) of I’oa iiatan, »o far carried mut eifert, ac- 

eorill'iaio a previousadvertisement,a il.-edoi truai timi 
h.lninei II. Saunders lo me, dated the IDlli da) ol July, IdW.atnl ol rer.sul m the clerk’* tillit« in this count/ 
a « to ruin1 money suitirtenl to riuchai gr the dent due by Ill'll to in** | inner*' I’.ink of Vh cltiia, in «ori*i'q;;cncu ol 
wires* demand llie s.ilc look place ; | snail Ity order ol 
other er'diinra,and at llie particular request nf Major 
Mjiiiidcis. 0,1 the I'Vh itnii of Peec e.her next, at l!.e 
s line pUrr, sell in die highest tnilder lor cash, all tire 
n iiiMiuiug pioperi) mentioned iu the deed alim e named. 
Mi ni ox of |.l »•••>) ItkeN Hl.AVliS. among whoinlbere 
is an excellent miller, and one nr two inecliaiiics ; rhe 
ttoouh /fl 4 Kitchen t'nrvifnrt, of which liter* i* a 
g ear v.iriety, and some of tetj good quality ; a l.iree 
■Vim A of evri y dc:, rijsllon ; ni t nil hi* i>f/*rrtfoa ute n 

sh, Including a nuggou aid so.eral > arts, llie sale 
.will be continued from day to day. until llie whole pro 
petty is sold. Tim e peianiis s bo nisli to liny prop, rt) 
or the hind advertised, may he assort (I that a sale 'il 
lake place, as Kaj. blunders Ic ahmit to uiuve unci his 
present residence, ami urges lb.il tie deed of r u-i *|,.ili 
tie carried in fiil ellt' t. in cider that lie n a kn.A hi* 
real si)nation. Tlie subscriber also on bis pail is ex 
treniely anniou* to close entirety ibis diseerei able hn*i 
lies:, and therefore invite* all llie f.rciiitoia, nan <l m 
Hie need of iru»l lo him, to tiileuilllie sale lu ietiy adttr 
Used, lh.it the amount n tilth claim* may lie a»ced in 

rd. Slid paid, provided IbtTe sp-mld l*e proper v surf;, 
cient for llial purpose. Ill Mil I III. I in lee. 

Powba'an. Qet ?o._ H u i.u* 

|~XfcM ALP. I JM'CAIION.... s ..I oi to- .o-o .( 'm 
I of tent lira will be opened ai isty boost, hi the forks 
of Hanover, on t be I lib nf January next, under ihedirec 
lion nf Miss Jpuiih It« n mi, in which will he lanehl 
leading, wilttng, English ersnimur, arithmetic, history, 
geography and the i rrjirb langnsge. Great aH« Minn 
w ill he pant by Mis* Harris loihe mnials and deport 
inrnt of scholar* entrusted to her rare. 

lire price ol hoard and tuition will he Jjmo t' annum, 
one half to h- paid in «la month*, the other half at the 
end of the ) e r e.ieJi ael.olnr hndmj Irt-d and fnrintnie 
AH additional (haf«r of ,S lo will r>e made m all cases 
where beds. Are. ere mn furnished, tadlcr* addressed In ! 
til* sotrscrilier Slid foiwgidert hy Ic .ll IS Nt* Found 
Mill* post silire, Hanover county, w ill lied a ready con 
vela lice l» me. Li..VIS HKNKf.M Y. 

Hanover ce Biy, Oct !*. tt..*.ys' 

ft TCkS zr< f r»; I ,)V p y/yy. ^ p_ 
S " ‘-II m yell a tlM E *.f 'ji-d, eon* inih;* ;V0 kr|f, • lying i>» At.bs mam.* ctr.Liv »a»tfce si«i ?n de of 

mountains. and tx.ndiiig acro:,j ,bc r> w I < nt 
sum N>M.u to FlrdMi' ks'.ing ; tlisfaul, t“ UiHr* fu.iii 'in foiiutr plat *, au« f*f*,.p, tn>* .gallon. tt a-jJ-.hii lb* laud* of Janes »| irotdl aud Rm. P, Mr. 

B'lot.o s; ii ji,d inn acre* are efraieu ; the ,rn t.vilrr rovrird with valuable nu fn .and a louaiihn l-c t, ..< of 
ii frit tobacco lahd. If liea t.-tot'ika'it io|i r. «,ttlti_ vaiiun, eirept at oui no art. * on lie nu entaig, »i o 
ofibo b»si quality of (bat >ui c vrv to hb-blt and do- 
lervcOly t'ii/rii. rail, of the <li a red I: ml :,** turnon, 
l,cr a ion* and very a-verr courte oMiilitr a drxfcjt.ita 

I jrnutr suet cultivation a full proof of its Iviuti-v. ** bit tt I b.is Imcq much improved by a single (nurse of clever and y,aster, accompanieo by it * ep ploughing. fo tiii* 
system, which stems out beat itroince tor impioriu' 
poor land and picatrviii" rli lr, it iaadmirably ailaplrd* and IHrnU* to the yn.n tug oi «umt, cor n and *»7 
i:«« «-«> Brinies a .mall mrtufnv, li (enisnis y laiye 
i|uaulily ol n in x i. * m> **!... fc nay betppliriflo ib; 
n-'. I be ii.tptnv< ineiitn ar« Incon idrtaMv, c< issUtltig '•( a nn'ttil doe f..-, huuse, siaUi*, eon. bouse ande abut" Inn nail oi lb* l.mbcrs arc prettied lor a barn am dm.f. 
IIIK Mouse, f. «ln< b Ilicre u a In aniiful >i latloar. n m- 
vciii.t io a spring ol iinccfniroir* x„i.ct water l'.niidii g would also be very mucb fu. i.im ■ j a man* of d ’•‘••le Ob lbe trad. and two II Kilns n bail a mi • ol it II also oman a good ap|.|< arrhaid. and » n.fl|. ctrul numbei Ol pra: -nil cbm* Hers nl ||,r hesi bn u». 11 I Mid win be s bo* II u> r.n> per-.. *.!?|.i,p. Clint* l»> the .neiserr on ibe place, in ill' al.*f1. <.t ij* •idiscritier; and ibe terms mat be known by s p in. ,0 Wni.li. Mwlsstlu'i mi the ii'joln.ng laim.m ■„ |>..weia A .Vwin idiei, Ultbuii.nd. IVai.il. V. 

Oil. 211. .} , 
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v III tive a l.tl-. Sill III b’A tsui. U lain,if* irr 
ended Non H H a 1.1 a, i: ii,*.- ... n ad, **«!., ,,a* Nm til Hal, s contain. 131 at i< ». si.d is. ,.i. ,. tlmilg liir im.M , indu-n,r | Ininati' s iAi n., ii*,f. Hie iiii|>iutaMpit*airallne«rai!d cr.ni oiiabfu tig n 
nty. i* ill I !• ir 'inrtfi cu deliver* oil lie piemen., ( ,in, J 

will I on Ibe f si lanuai y nest •; nd ibe !■; e• ce ili foi ■ 

'.'1'iel nnual insnlinelils, *• s't. Ii • s », u>: j ix Ii* ** ill sell tuui In Milliul and la.’.ani* two ti-M, d I > .* li Nli k,lun( on Ike sainc n*er anil Supi'Cavtl t« 
rum iL'u aMr>, oiiv. r* r. non)..' I. itim? t r icr III! parll. .''aiv,tl:qill!c of Ibe f.'lgr ol ill S paier. nr 

H ILLI *»'S t ; K I t K. t .I ■ ,1. Cn Ort' In?i -Si* 4"..tUlll 
h Vo OK LiMiS I Ob S.ir.,7',, snhet-' hTTt I-S for .ai Hut ‘ali.afc 'rau nl l*br crnl.iiini s 4 bout .Vfo jrn, P'liriiu. d Ii) I.im nf lilr. | bnrtia v. 
m'-" '.''“R 'be llro. k Urid.e. and aril iiMiig 'be 
d 'fJ' bu l.ofinson.-flier' >r s.v.t j t.i l. IpI:m««.ii. ft Will l.c t'4tl log, ti er, nr in i. •* 

'!,a' '"•* lire v., « t tbo.i do posi <j to u cl.a c If lie satne is UI.I dispoteH of at >a|t bef.ee C u 
wi/we*f*fAniur*rri it ,*,.! .hen 'e publicly sold, under the iiianage.. • in of l!ur ur.~ /',•. 

in.s°" /Vd"ru».-f t,»i 11 oVbnk.sl ifie I ail. Iloi. l. t 

slorr°* "l* a"‘I 1,1 i!‘J ,,u e U Jlr" At 'bii. kw:i*i 
Termt—Ono tbiirl ri It, and a credit« rC d !•> s-Tlt s far .he bj.amr, aeci.rcd by »|.pr Ve(t I y,.| a' Ir t (c» and deeds of trust. fc IJ III \ U »* us f t n. October t.0, 

_ 
4i..itlk 

j\ j b. I’K II P, cl \ V H I LI ,,' e, >, Ell,a sih Jon * 

iT, on d-bir—.tv y,.u e »<n a i. .jdi el f t! <• t« oi \ irgnna, | u„ c ibis me'b.id n,.t|i*.,g ...n t, ■ r. ttu id Monday n. N0,e|, tier MM, ihutUlm | „,su«‘ ham cuii'l day. I sbaii bef»«. u ll.e t ..lllt r t. * * d 
i/- ''-"f O.r cavern o. d.II... b,:i!! a *<t dui Wiugkitu i.otuiltttn**, ptf.s < t>ii u> hike a lit Of uiii. 

joint i! jei" ii o' i. e lend as » Vldeiltv m a sim now cepi ud’p n *j,v 
* ion nl Mm kin liai,: in r' j# i, yU|i ;ii e <. tup n to nid I am dcfcudat.t — u hen a.id when-)• n n a> anet t i’, u 

-**' Vonis.fvt. \\ il. JpM .... October 20. (> 

J.* 1 ‘VS in th-j7T< itoil ii o iWiif-7.T. -•L the pioueitv if Larkin Cnlitiill. of tie »»l,-.a 
gi». dark complexion, 5 feel r. ia- li s i:.u „ 
)v^ia old.... 7*11/11, |tie properly of |>r. Is.,*,* ( r_ | * •oocliliuid onny. dii.k COin|t»\|iii 5 firl 7 iiolie* Inuii about 23 yea,s old.... Harry Ih.'pr.ptn 1 kii. '.t.etb t'.addi 1 ol Mem H u County, yeUuu c »,i’ 

feet ; II lies III II. about 7(1 years .1 il_1 |,a’ prnpt ii, of .nlrii \\ 1 lianik.oi I Iuimum comm him- n comp.exion, 5 feet aod | inch high aboui Jil veai« /.id I be earners ..f Hi. abovj slave, K ill p.e„„. ukc Uiciu 
aw a> <a iliey w ill be deali w 11I1 as tin law dir rts K Lt'ltlos, Vy.JorCeo. .Vainer, .V a /atitr. nc:ollff *>•_ M..i#i 
A person, ai* h*rit>» forewarned unit r; f.,g 

» llir follow iUg Imoils of iniiie, i»....Three 
...ir es (inis. 01 i, yin ach d.ittrt 1171111) .IfHft.niiit 

I* * JiMe on llie let n«:. of J annarv in I Ii 1 ee I ra rs 1.1 Hi$ in, a nl 20-and <1 t: to I sne Oliver of .vino, ■,,/ 
AiieusH. li'fi and payable Mav I a au.hi t p, 11 a these builds iiimIit present rin-utnsiai. Ipruti;. n, much us the inaio i-oniliiinii »p«n w|,i■„ 11 bonds'ive'rc Uiven has n I hern jiin > d w.ih viz il— sa:d l;,i's and 'Mirer's ot.liu niuH 10 finish i.fl for in n,e in mg months x rfui II.1 « house then |>- ".<11 in Hioigary ow n I 111 eiilnit", \ a. Che house remains uiiltaithed. I mier mt |>r.lied also lor other imponani min:, win. I, .-u be assigned BOB EH I* snn r. nolle 11 Ill 'll | nnelil.lirg Orf 20 Jd..l2t* 
A htllllON will he presented |,i n <| eniiai 

Assembly el* Viiginla. ask'ig 11.31 *..., i..ay ;,s 
passed, tHL-ui! Planin' a ;in, :.|iy, foi tl. ,il.rro-e i.l 
"•ini' 1, S ite II. ,1. iu the cunly nf tmckipehaip nav 
1 t..i '■ i;» of Inin lien. (hi. to. le..3i* 
A PI films will he presented fheVieM l.en- ral 

Asseiiihly, praying that a !ao> may hiss exrn.» 'tig hie companies from military service i;i 1 me 1 
Ortoher 211. ,j 

4 Pr.lllms will lit* presell ed lo the n< s’ f-r.net, 1 al Ass 1.1’ iy of Vnuiu,a p-aving (or the er.i lioi * 
""'* 8,,<* i*,si> """ **f tobarco. »a i!ie lots 1 ,i 1. mu V 'ey and lilt* rd Moseley, 1; ti.etnwn, 1, g. ■ •■minn 01* I fa, ini\. p, t 2,1. 

ivililuN v*ill i,e piiS.nleii lu lb. 1. u C-■ ,T.j 4 Assembly playing an im le ,anl rale pi ,n .foe rn loliarco received in the tuhacce warehou e- 1. M. i.c.u«. rl _Pel. 20. 4I.. I3 V* 

V' •d,,INI A.... At Kules In l> en ai the Ue.k's CdB- 
••'■d'tnui Conn Ol Chaucer 1 the K.. Im.unU distrie 1, the I All day of October, le 13 — 

Jacob Honriioy.rtah ti'F 
AO A 1Ns r ~ 

William Umirnoy and Jeflvrs. 11 Swam, ex',.,, of l„ha 
... 

I (ir drlt iiiIahi tt illium lmiiniiv not having ent'> ed Inaappearaute and given secitrttv atcoioing to i|, ol .ib-viniylv and the rules 01II.,., min and 11 apw-arn g ioihes»iisiatiiunt.liliei i.i.rt,tlia> hri. no anwin.diiiaiit 
“/ ‘hlJcou'iiiy Jt rtltrul Inal llie sskI defeni’ziit appear heic on ,b. lust day llie next term and a 
^wei lire Ini! in llie plamiiil ; ultil 1I1..1 a copy of ill. 
dm be foi 1 liwilli inserleil III tuHie newspkpri uUnb J 
in the e.iy ol 1 (1 e1,1 ii.iiio, lot iwn, inoiiiha spi ces^ivgiy and posted el the fii nt dour of the Capitol 1,1 sa.o* 
•il*. A copy— |fsic, Wh. W. ,.iMxi. t 

<n- 

■' eh AN., In .... Ai il court held lui Louna 3u'«t\ 
* the |2tli day ul October IHid— 

H uhr,. Edwards, adrninistiatwr of John Edward, de- ceased. .... iMi/if !j 
AO 41 .N ST 

V4j>.ii.m Ciawf .rd, eu'or of Cnleit Yancey dee. v.ip. 
Craw fold, ex^orof Charles Vaaoi y dre r. lit, w as J,f,g ,( the legaieeg in the will of said Hobeil laipeydrc Crawford and Hhoila bis wife, loiuieily Hnoria Vane, v* another leuaiee in Hie will ol gain Kolieri V ...ice-, dee d’ lloben E. Ciauloid, Judith \. Craw f-nl, Neiti.r. \ e,i! 
canusCiawloid, dill CldUf.nd. M ir. Ciawiord I r'es V I*•»»ford. Lorv t. Craw fordand l.g.lun H t’l a, ,y ...I ..I win.,11 are ebililien ■ f ant Win anil uh'.dz 
ho d, and legatees i.lid iieviierg 11. ih tvolof >ai l;»i wt 
Value) drc., iiinl atl ol wliom eacept Kohert L are m •a.iis ; I’elei H. ilairei. soiviving haaband oi Saiali K. 
ret. formerly haraliKinihroiigh, mu of me lepater, !:Hd drviseekinsaid Kou’i Yauce/'r will.aod Kli’.ilmu p r,, 
an intant child of mid r.n 1 s and .N,.rah b»nn, 1 ,rg, /. 
;. ■■ ... 1 II K ID. 
hrougli, * ligjtee and deviser i:i ihr nil 01 n, j> , 
Yancey der., Nicholas Winston, snriitiliK I, „f Ian tea W union, formerly la.imi K niluon.li,,,, ,,f , # tt”.ilcrs .11,i; tievlsec* in .‘iiul Hoorn Yancey's 1, il y Win. K.w,n.i(jii ami >iiuy s. \\ uisiim, infant cl mu', ,.{ laid Mi hoik* niid lima win l,,n. I it mind |‘ «*«, | •,, al and Oilll) Im Hilo, iforth I ill, K fittbronch. a ii,e 
an.I devitrr in the will 01 *111,1 II* i, Yancey tu •,'■.,) 
» InrJi-t I. hifnliroi'tli. H /.il. tl: Km I ioiirIj ;,u„ s„ J Kiinhrnnf It, Istaterl andd vines in sud Hol.eii Yi,, ci >’• 
w ill, winch said Hu.ilulh at.u hasim an n>inritw 

The defendants Robert I,. C-. in ford, 
lint rraa(<> d, luelier'.oti H i,;,|„n and jnarl.i ie 
lornrrily Mlfla Klmlnurh Mrlmliis VS in»ton, mii vl< i„t ii iie’ii a lid u( Loni’a Winston, Tunnel l> I ,.,iiia Kui.i.msi*)* Win. K. Winy ton ami Vaiy ». Wmsion. Infanl clulil to Itflhesail! Nicholas aud l.nntsa W|»»t n, Irwatee. a..it 
Iieviecte under tlie willo: llnl,e>i Y smri, dec, ml |,»v „» 
rutr-i fit their »ppea ,u,r, anil ilvri se, ty acre nt „k lo 
ls» and llie Miles nf lint court, and li enpianr? T(> , j.e 
Hllshclinn 01 the coon ih.u ilu are mo liihabli.init of tbit stale, on die no•li-n the plainllfl in |oe counsel />/< On!frt‘l, Ihiilllie mui it lfi.,1 hit a,, appear heie* 
mi the dial day of Jiiiiii: ti conlt nettt, rod answer tha hill of the planum; fi; ih>: a Cft|i) of (|,i, jrr 
forthwith inirrlrd in s n u w e; ap>i pi.ni.it in Ihrtny o' Hr l.r.ond for Ian u uuh- s n cxnvily and p,.,t, ,, the noitt door of tne (onr.-linns, of tMk coiijil) oti (nine 
court dm. dropr—y fir* 
_John iui M, j- \ ) mr , , 

|,m\ * \ M w a to have r777uedb7"iT,r>7;~ It .III I tei|niol. an extensive a< ^M'lnn ol li no 
W'RKand i'l ^.1 ERV vrljicli they will tell out easona- He leims. 

for tU.it,. .’f » upper part of the faapte nor | « dole. Oil. C. 11..Ki 

5jV|>l'CATION.—A school w Rhe cwtillnaed |,.r r„ 
J iioj year. under the dir" turn ol the •r'orrihrr. at llcftl (tore, the ft dei e« of a: r. Josh'll hunt., 7 Irnic* 

alm.i I’O’I lidlan (OHI \ si«i. lilll.it seminal y, W ill |,e 
M", ’• 1 e Orceh, I sin and Ftilrlish iai in**,*, (ism. 
mail ally. lor, l <r n 'ill £, opai by, hlMory, fradtfltf 

"> ■ and mb *lu lien hool will roomt nie < n 
M”'d.'v, li e lllli of Jeiir an, Iblp, and terminate on Friday,th» If th <*f Deren t.rr following, the looitii, f An fist or re reaemd for vaevtim.. ihr prirr fm n,|. 
ti„n will he j* > pet sc,, .l;.r; sor.i"r',«i a.) ,,, 
requipd „» Hu lists day o: ApiC.and the halome mlhm end of the "i in 

Mf. i> .ihii nMl seenron’edu'eseNvtsr* nitii w.ir-a M| R loo II term, to br > ,i.j„ hi ,:i in auvsiica, • aih boardei fudin^ bis r>» tied nird «*n<t|.-f. 
1b«) al n Wktrnntsr ll,e sehcel this V'-ki. halt have 

tin- me i, ore in e.t*’ on7 a« lu>lat» for ibi erkt.provi- dr'l appii, inmiti be made deilou tl » ,■ it t. ■ i| ... 

Vo bnlto n lit be uliutllril utlo in » .| rf. 
ft ps mi than the«»-« leini k in aU* pilot. wili|>e 
Pjiid to the tuoiais «•! oe »i i. 

I «•> M I I- » at si s 
'‘dpi.*. 


